
Decision No. 

R. ~. .A.DI.ER, :ll'teST G'U"1."'TE3R, 
JJ.:V!.N ~"'TE:E3, co-partners do-
ing business un~e= ~he tirm 
:la."'Ile end style or SOLA."!O ~G:AT 

) 
) 
\ , 
I 

) 
COm}? lainant s , ) , COl'!?J...~, 

vs. 
SOOTEEP.N PACIFIC CQ.t;pM.1Y. 
TSE ~t PACIFIC RAILROAD 
COlr?~rr: , Defendants. 

Case No. 3889. 

E. W. E:ollingswo=th, tor cotlpla.inants. 

::.. N. Bradshaw and. J"$.DlGS E.. Lyons, 1:01: dote.ndAnts. 

OPINION ... ..-. -- ..-. --- ..... ..-. 

Complainants o.re '\vholese.,le butcher,s operating a; slaughter 

hO\lse at ?losden. They ellege that the charges maintained by de-

tendants tor the tre..n.S!'orte:tion to F10sdcn (1) or sheep in. single 

and double d.eck ce.:rs trol"l 1'01:0. ts on the line s ot th~ Sou ther:l :Pac-

ific C01'!l1'etn~r in the erea bounded. by Ba"~erstield and Sa:l.ta Barbara . . 
on the south, Sen Francisco on the west, W~stic on the east, and 

Cole and Dorri.s on the north, including branches, and (2} ot t'at 

cattle in sinele deck ears and fat sheep in single snd double deck 

cars from pointe on the lines of tne -rye-stern pacit1e Railroad Com-

pany in the ~ea bounded by Pleasant Grove on the west and by?ea~~e 

and Bieber on the east and north, including branches, were ~t the 

time t!le shi:pments moved., are now, z.nd tor the tutU!"G will be uu-. 
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just e.:o.d: unreazona'ble in violation of the Public Utili ties .A.ct. Re,-

~atio!l. on all sbil'ments !novinS during the statutory period and dur-

ins the pendency or this proceed.ing, mld rates tor the 1:U.ture, are 

sougb.t. 

A public heerine was had betore 3..'ml'a1ner Geary at San :Fra::l-

cisco. The matter was submitted. on 'briefs. 

Flosden is on the Napa Branch or the SOuthern Pacifie Com-

pany four miles north or SOuth Vallejo. 

The charges a~~lieable to shi~ments mOvine exclusively over 

the line of the Southern Pacifie Co~any are obta1n~d 07 use 0'1: either 

mileage or spe¢i~ie rates :published in Southern J?e.ci~ie Com;pany Tar-
. . 1 

if:t 645-D, C.:R.C. ~o. 5118. On shi:pmen.ts originatine on the lin& 

ot the ~restern Pacific Railroad thoy ere made bY' combining the local 

rates or the tvlO defendants ~, and from Sacrame::lto. The 'base:: en 

whieh reparation and rates tor the f'Uture are sought are as tolloTfs: 

On fat sheep trol'lll'oints on the Southern Pacific CODlJ?e.ny, rates or 
the volume of those p~es~~be~ by this Commission in Decision 26414, . 
1toodwerd.-Bennett Pe.ckinr.;; Co. et e:l. vs. Southern Pacific Co. ~t :3.1., 

here1nart~ re.te:c:-ed to as the 26414 scale, tor single line hauls; 

on fa.t shee!> trom :points on the t[estern Pacific Railroa,d Company 

rates not exceeding by more' than $5 :per car the so-called. California 

M:tlee:ge scale, ooser-vine as maximum. the 25414 seale; on ra.t cattle 

ra.tes not e:<:eee:ding OY' more than $5 per car the Cal1!ornia Intrastate 
2 Ii-:ileage scale. 

In su:pport or their contention of unreasona'blene$s,w1th re-

spect to the rates on shee}?, complainants con~asted (1) the Ce:litOr-
" me. Intrastate scale w.t,th the 26414 seale conver'ted into dollars and 

1 Soecitic rates to Flosden ere "Ou'b11shed :D:om~Sa."l Francis'co, Oakland, 
S3:l. jose, Stockton, sacramento, sWanston, ?er1d~s and tos ~les •. 

2. Rates based. on this scale are l'ub-lished on l'aees 164'; 185 and 185-A 
of Southern Pacific Company Taritt 645-D, C.R.C. No. 3ll6. 
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cents :per car on 'oasis .of minimum. weie;hts; (2.) the ra.tes here invol"'t-

ed wi tll the cal.1tor::lia In tre:sta te and the 26414 sc~es; 1!t::).d C 3} the 

a:p:plieable rates trom l'oi::ns on the ~estern Paci1'ic ~e.ilroad . cOl!rj;)~ 

to Flosden with rates 'from. the same :points or origin to San Francisco' . ' 

and. Stockton. Based on minimum. weiGhts the 26414 scale results in 

rates generally, lower than the per eel" rates under the california In-
S trastate scale. 'rhere are in e:Cf'ect, however, l:l$.%lY s:peeitic rates 

which ere lower than the California Intrastate seale. The rates "ror . 
the ~oint hauls over the'7restern J?e.citic a.nd Sou.ther:t Pa.citic rail-

, . 
roads :n-e in all instenees Me;b.er then the Ce.lirornia Intrasttl.'OO . 

scale, even e;:tter addine $5 tor the joint haul and $:5.50 tar the 

branch line, and. ere subste.:o.tially Meller than the rates to Ss:t ?re.:t-

cisco, although the dist&lce to san 7rancisco is materie.ll.y greater. 

To Stockton, where the distance is slightly less, the rates are t'rom . . 
$24.50 to ~l. 50 :per car less. 

Det'endan. ts :presented. no evid.ence "l11 th respect to the rates 

on sheej?_ 
Complainants cOOll'ared. the rates on tat cattle !rom the '!'es~ , 

ern Paoific points to :Flosden with those a:p:plying tc) San.!="anc1sco 

a:l.d. Stockton, wi tb. the California scale, o.ne. with rates B.J?:Plyine; '00-

twee:o. california and N'eoo:ada and California. and Arizona.. It showed. 

that a substantial number or both single and joint line rates to ~ 

~aneisco and other ~oints are lower th~ the cal~to~~a seale. 
As in the case or shee:P, the rates on rat cattle :!'rom w,est-. ~ .... , , 

ern ?aciric "Ooints to san ~ancisco are, in eenerru., s:o.'bstautialiy .... , .. ". .. .. 

lower than those to Flosden, although tb.e distance is trom SO to 90 

3 This is particularly· true or movements in double decks tor dis-
tances of over 6:5 miles, and in si,ngle decks over lZ5' milee-. The 
differenoe increases as the mileage increa.ses~· t~t 400 miles it is 
$25 per double d.eck end $17 :per single o.eek 'car. It' as h~e the 
movement 'is over e. branch line the dif'terenee "oot\'leen. the two scales 
is $3.50 ~er branch greater. 
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miles greater. To Stockton, where the distanco is but slightly less, 

the rates ere from $14.50 to $27.50 per ~8J: less. The rates a:PJ?liea-

ole are likewise suostantially in excess of those tha~.wouJ.d apply 1:t I 

either the California Intrastate or the california-N~vada scale were 

used. .A. comparison of 900 rates from l50 :points on the Southern Pac-

ific Company to six deztinations shows that rates resulting !rom the . "' . 
use ot the Calitor:!ia Int:l!astate scale are on an average ot 108.1% 

ot the rates specifically publiShed between theze ~o1nts. Likewise 

a nu.m.ber o't j'oint li:le rates are less than the Cali'tornia Intrastate 

seale tor single line hauls. 
DetenJ.e.nts" only exhibit zb.o~·le the clulrees paid oy eom-

l'lainant~ on their shipme!lts from Bieber, Norvell and. ~est\100d and 

compares these charges ;vi th those that wouJ.d have aec:rt..1.ed by use o"r . . . 

the COncho seale, addine 2z cents per 100 :pounds tor joint hauls.4 
. . . . S-

Based on average 'Vleights or 25,676 :pounds there is. little 

ditference between the charges asses$ed on the cattle shipped. by com-

plainants end. those that would haVG accrued und.er the Coneho scale. 

RO":Tevor, oased on the actual weights ot tho shipments the ch3rges 

acsessed were wit.h tew exeeptions subste1lt1al~y lower thtm those the 

Concho scole would have :produced. 
COIn?le.1nants do not 00 ncede 'that the rates prescribed by 

this Commission in Deeision No. 25414 tor the tra.ns:l?0rtat1on o't slleep 

in do'uble deck earz ere :proper tor the tra..'1.s:portation o't eattle, a:r.d 

point out that in the proceeding in which that seale ~ :prescribed 

4 The Concho scale is a scale ~rescribed by the Interstate Commerce 
Co~ission tor the transoortation of tat and. feeder cattle and tat and 
teeder $heep tram points~in 1~1zona to ~oints tn Calitornia 1u'Conchp-
Live Stock Co. et at. vs. ~.T.& ~.F.Ry.Co. at sl., 178 I.C.O.SOI. It 
is of the volume of that ?rescrib~d by thIs Commission ~or the trans-
portation of tat she~ in double deck ears in Decision 264~4. 

5 Tllis ave:-age wa:: oo.te.ined 'by \'leigbine l64 ears ot' tat cattle movine; 
t'rom. territory between -::res~vood one. Al turc.s on the southern Pacifie 
Co .. destined. to' :public slaughter pOints in Northern Co.J.1tor!lia duriDg 
six alternate mo~thz or 1935. 
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the defendant Southern Pacific Conr.peny urged thll..t thei were not. 6-

Tlley argue that their request is mod.c::-ate and conservo.ti ve in view 

of the ~~ct that the Calitornia Intrastate ~eale is a ~~ seale 

which exceeds the general level or rates I~n rat ca~tle trom Northern 

Cal.it'ornie. !'oin ts by o,1'1'roximately e%, a.",d the. t they a:e allowine ~5' 

per car to compe:lsate to.r the joint haul and. are not e!lallenging the 

$3.50 b::-8!lcn line arbi ~e.ry. 

Rates ot the volume of those which complainants seek for 

tho tre.n.sl'0rte.tion ot shee:p to' !losden ":Zero :prescribed 'by this COtl-

~ssion tor the transportation or sheep trom main ~d branch line 

?oints on the Southern Pacific COJll}?e.D.Y', Redding on the north and Ea-. ) 

kerstield on the south to :'osAngeles, Se.!l 7raneisco and South Sen 

7raneisco, from Moy O!l the 'Jestern Peo.citie ROoilrO'·a.d, Greendale and 

.Aree!l te. on the Sacramento !';orthern Railway to 1..os Angeles, t:om. $ode. 

Springs a:o.d. east, Elack Eutte and north. to Los A!lgeles :!:rom Olancha, 

Inyokern a::ld c~til "tl) San Diaeo, and t::om ll1'aueb, 'Co- Los xosele·s .; 

This sc.~e bas ~oreover been used as the basis !O~ ad5ustments i~ 

:lumerous other :proceedings 1nvolvine rates on sheep :t:rom "V'e.:!'iOU3 , ' 

points tOo San ?:encisco, South San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego. 

and. Swanston, in whieh. defend.ants admitted. the allegations or the 

complaint. 7 

6 The Southern Pacific Com:pen~r s :position as shown 'by.Decisi.on 26414· 
was as follows: "The l"at~s on sheep should be 10% bigher'than on 
cattle because the move~ent is mainly in si.n~e deckcers, :::-ec.'\lirinS 
the h.auling of twice the number of ears an~ in many cases the absorp-
tion of additional swixching and we~shins charges. Double deck cars 
re"reze!lt a s-oecialized type or equ1:'Omen t which cannot be used 'tor any other ~urPose whereas single deeks are utilized tor the tr~s
l'0::tation o:!' numerous commodities $).lcb. as lumber, frU;t, c~any ma-
terial, empty containers and other so-called dead rre~gnt. 
7 Case 3795~ Noble & Com~anv ve. Southern Pacific Co. 

Case 3803, c. swanston & Son V$. ~outhern pacific Co. 
Case 3834, Swift tG Com-oan'lT ve. Southern pacffic (fo. 
Case 3835, Sirlft &. Com'O!ln.y ve. ::;o~the:-n ?acil'ic Qi. . 
Case 3841' Be..."'I.mton Livestock Coronuss3.on. Co. vs. ::-ioutnern Paeitl.C Co. 
Case 3880~ Hamnton L~toCk comm1ssi?n Co. vs. southern pacific ~. 
Case 3938: Cudahy Packin~ Co. vs. A.T.& s.F.R~.CO., and 
Case 3952, c. S-:ranston &. son vs. Sout ern pae:rfrC Co. 
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No rates on tat cattle were established 1~ De·:1sion 2:6414 

nor have any been preseribed b7 this Commission sinee.. cattle rates 

in Calitornia are published. in dollars end. cents per ear.. Under the 

Cali~o~nia Intrastate scale they are generally lower than those on 

shoop, double deck, and as beror'e stated c.et'enda.nt Southern Pacific 

COmp8.!ly urged. the. t rate s on sheep dou'b·le deck should. be 110% or-

those on cattle. :nere they argue tb.e.t they should be the same in 

cents :per 100 pounds, \lJ'hich because of the l're'V'e.iling lower nrln1mum 

on shee-p would :make the :ninimum. per car charge on cattle actually 

hi~er thar; on shee.:P. The recorci does not justity prescribing rates 
. . 

on cattle in cents per 100 pounds.. :S:owe.ver, so lons as the rates on 

cattle throughout this State are maintained in dollars ~d eents per 

ee:r, c0m:91a:tnants are entitled to reasonable rates on this basis. 

Upon consideration or ell the tacts or record we are of 

the opinion and tind that the rates on tat sheep from the ]oints on 

the SOuthern Pacific Companr here involved were and are unjust ~d 

unreasonable to the extent they exceeded and now do exceed the ehar-

ses based on the 26414 scale, and that those trom the ~o1nts on the 

~estern Pacific Railroad were and are unreasonable to the extent 

theyexeeed the same scale, allowing. 2;1: cents :per 100 pound.s tor 

joint haw.s. We t'UI"ther find that to the extent the eharges on the 

Shipments of cattle here involved exceeded and now do exceed. charges 

based. on the Celifornia Intrastate scale plus ~5 per car·ror the 

joint haul, they were o.nd are unreasonable. This tindine as to the 

rates on cattle is made without J?rejudice to· e.n'1 other or d1!"rerent 

find.ing that maY' be reached on e. more eODll'rehensi ve record.; t"e 1"tIr-

thaI" rind that compla:t nants made the shipments as described, paid 

and 'bore the charges thereon, $Dod are anti tlad to reparation with 

interest at siX per cent. per.annum. 
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l,aileages tor joint hauls shall be figured via the short-

est route available without trans~er or ladine, except that tor 

re~aration purposes, o~ shipments routed by the shipper the distance 

shall be co~uted via the route soecitied. - -
The exact amount or reparation due is not or record. Com-

~lainants 'Gill submit to defendants tor verification a statement ot 

the shipments :::ade and. ~on payment or the reparation detend,311ts will 

notify the Commission ot' the amount thereof'. Should it not 'be pos-

sible to reach an agreement as to the reparation award, the matter 

may 'be referred to the Commission tor turther attention and. the en-

tr.1 or a supplemental order should such be neces~. 

ORDER' --_...-.-- ...... 

This ~atter having been d.uly heard and submitted, 

IT IS :rEREE!' ORDE!i.ED that detendan ts SOu them J?ac1ti c Com-

:pany end The ~;estern Pacific Railroad Company be and they are hereby 

ordered and directed. on or before thirty (30) days trOl'll the etteet-

ive date of this ord.er, on not less than rive (5) days" notiee to 

the Co:::n:lission and the :publlc, to establish and the:r.-ee.tter to main-

tain tor the tr~~~ortation ot sheeI> and eattle trom the points in-

volved in this }?l"oeeee.ing to 'Flosden rates not in excess. ot those 

found reasonable in the opinion which ~reeede3 this order. 
IT IS 'h"'r'!RZBY FURTF.ER ORDZP.ED that de:rendants ZOuthern. Pac-

ifie Corrpany a.nd The ":':estern Pacitic Rail:road ColUl'aD.'1, accord.ing as 

they participated in the transportation, 'be and. they ore hereby or-

dered and directed to refund to complainants, together With interest 

at six (6) !,er cent .. reI" a.'tn:UIll, all charges eoll~·eted tor tb.e ~e.:t.S-
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portation of the shiJ?men.ts of shee, involved in this !'roeeed,1ne: in 

excess ot those herein t'OtUld. rea:::onable. 
The eftective date of this order shall 'be twenty (20) days 

t=om the date hereof. 
De. te d. at ~:n ?r e.ne1 seo, Cc.l11"ornia, this -day or 

w:.e:ch, 1935. 

------.----~~------------Commissioners. 
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